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HOW TO RENDER

Trim excess fa from all un-

cooked meat and keep in
refrigerator until ready to

2. Chop or grind.

3. Render in boiler.
4. Strain through cloth.
5. Coof fo room temperature.
4. Cover tightly and store in

refrigerator. be
mixed rendered
fat or which have
been strained.)

7. Use for baking, frying, and
seasoning.
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PIE CRl 'ST
2 flour teaspoon
2 drippings or 3 10 6 tablespoon

rendered cold water
flour, measure, add aaiti. in cotJ

until particles about si of peas. Add cold n
lntle at a lime, mining quickly evenly four
with a until douti just holds in a ball. Uie as little

as possible. Chill before rolling. This mates enough

pastry tor a pie. Roll dough lo about
inch in thickness.

4 ', t teaspoon

1

fdli oils

fats

with

sifted flour
teaspoons baking
powder
teaspoon flavor

ingredients bowl and beat well
with rotary Batter should light and

Pour into deep layer
evenly with following mixture: Vz cup grated
sweet chocolate cocoanut Vj finely
chopped nuts. Bake slow (IX

minutes.
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At tr.e present dn-- le.-- s than fifty
per cei't of the population of the Or-

phanage is of Masonic parentage. The
possesses valuable buildings,

grounds r.d omer.t and has had
no orier. it ng deficit for several years.

The annual budget of the Orphan-
age o,.ils for an expenditure X o.

This i rov.des shelter, cloth-
ing, and food, re-- reation, heat, light,
books, scia ol health pro-
gram, stai'f of trained workers, voca-

tional trainiag in several departments,
launn-y- , repairs and upkeep to
grounds, buildings and equipment,
and experienced case work for a fam-
ily of 313 children.

C. K. Proctor an-

nounces that the sum of $10,000.00 is
needed this year lor operating ex-

penses in order to balance the budget.
The Oxford Orphanage is more than

a philanthropy it is an investment
in the lives of North Carolina boys
and girls who would not otherwise
have a chance. It pays to the State
and its citizenship the high dividends
in character and trained young people
It is an epportunity today for North
Carolina citizens to express in a sub-
stantial way their desire to help oth- -

With rationed, America' housewives valuable source

cooking in meat (at trimmings from uncooked cured pork

rinds, and fat from soupt and stews.
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TYPICAL RECIPES

tablespoons
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home

From the hall of Montem-m- a

to the ihorei of Tripoli
there aren't many marines
who don't looner or later
ride by The
same goes for the Army
and Navy, not to mention
Waca, Witci and Red
Cross gala.
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They used for baking, frying,

Use of fats is vital to the government's

fat program. If all be used

in the kitchen, the surplus waste fat should

be sold a retail meat dealer as fats are a val-

uable source used manufacture
One pound fur

enough glycerin to fire

four ft

Kitchen fat can be valuable

the war effort. Save it!
Use it!

USING SALVAGED KITCHEN FATS

CRACKLING CORN

cups corn meaj salt

cup sifted flour egg, beaten
baking 2 cups milk

powder cup cracklings

Chop cracklings (the crisp brown pieces
left after fat or put through food

grinder. Silt together dry ingredients, add milk

to which beaten egg has been added, and mix
well. Stir cracklings. Pour mixture into

pan and bake hot oven (425

or until well browned.
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Production
Be that each ea-'-

head of livestock, each
flock produces to maximum capacity
consistent with available labor
materials, suggests Director I.

of College.

The orphanages of the State use the
Thanksgiving season as an occasion to
appeal to the citizens of the State for
much assistance. The Super-
intendent of the Oxford Orphanage
announces that the is open for
visitors each day, and hundreds of
North Carolina citizens visit his-

toric spot every year.

I'M TEUIN'

We're to you
now the best we can. But
tome day when war is

we're give
more aerice, conven-

ience and more comfort
than the present strenuous
times permit.
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BAKING POW DLR BISCIITS
cups ftour tablespoons
teaspoons baking rendered fat
powder drippings

tr.ipoon salt cup milk
Mn and sift dry Ingredients. Cut cold fjt. Add the

milk time. Stir with until the dough clings
Turn lightly floured surface and kne.id gently

for minute, l'at roll thick and cut

with biscuit cutter, dipped flour. Place baking

sheet and bake hot oven (450 F.) for minutes.
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GINGER COOKIHS
5 cups flour 2 cups brown sugar
1 tablespoon sod
1 tablespoon ginger
1 cup rendered fat

or drippings

2
1 teaspoon vinegar
2 cup dark

molasses
Sift flour once, measure and sift again with

soda, salt and ginger. Cream fat, add sugar and
continue creaming. Add beaten eggs, vinegar
and molasses. Add dry ingredients and mix. Roll
in halls the sire of a walnut. Place on a cookie
sheet and bake iat a moderately hot oven
(UXTF.) lor twelve to fifteen minutes. Yield
5 dozen. '
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Reciprocal Aid

Australia during 1943 will spend
about $350,OCO,000. or a sixth of its
total war expenditures, for reciprocal

'aid to the United States, according to
Sir Owen Dixon. Australian Minister
to Washington. This represents an in-

crease from SI 90,000,01100 last year.
Every American and Allied service
man in the .Southwest Pacific is being
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State Leads In Food

Fights For Freedom

If you hoar a loud VBang" early
U,is month it will be the opening gun
in the "Food Fights For Freedom"
campaign. Newspapers, magazines,!
radio, motion pictures, and advertis-
ers will cooperate with agricultural:
representatives i f all ag ncles to ear-- j
ry the message to every ho:re in the
United States.

Food is much a weapon of war
as guns anil tanks, ships and planes.
Eve-yo- who produces extra food
and cooperates in food rationing is a

true soldier because really tights,
The State College Extensio n Service

is preparing a special bulletin, entitled
North Carolina Fights With Extra

Food", for Tar Heel neighborhood
leaders who will take part in the food
light of production and conservation.
The publication outlines how f od
tights, what the food needs arc, and;
how North Carolina can best serve in
the campaign.

Thousands of aders in every walk
'of life will be needed to put the food
prog: am over and North Carolinians
are asked to rally to the cause. The
need is s great and the demand for
extra food is expanding rapidly
that no matter how much food is pro- -
duecd there still will not be .enough
to meet the demand

North Carolina is already leading
the Nation's food parade. In the

of farm products used by farm
households N rth Carolina lists 19
counties in the first 100 counties in
the entire U. S. In the value of vege-
tables grown for home use on farms,
there are 24 counties in the first 100.
But, this is no time for slapping our-- s.

Ives on the back. As to 1944, we
have led the parade before and we can
do it again.

O

Temporary Releases
For Farm Worker
If No Farm Work

The county USDA War Board has
had a large number of requests; for
release of farm labor during the past
few weeks and in a meeting Monday
night the board concured with the
War Manpower Commission order in
releasing such labor.

This order directs the war board to
give no release as long as there is

work available in the ceun-t- y,

and says in part "Workers having
Selective Service Classification of II- -

Y , oaci oy Australia, i roops in tne souin c or In.c shnud be referred to in- -i
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NEWSPAPER PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
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tion will the Uoke County USDA War
F3. aid give release of farm labor for
temporary work to a person with a
II-- C classification.
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lixtra Food
Extra food will hrb) shorten th

war, save Americ n lives, and lie I
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About 50 per cent of all costs
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Thursday is Armistice Day. Irt
other years that day has been dedi-

cated to the memory of the men whe--

cave their lives in World War I. But this
' year we believe those honored dead would
. rather join with us, the living, in paying

honor to the men of another generation who
have taken up the weapons that fell from
their lifeless hands.

f iThis year we in this community areVslced to'

;bbserve Armistice Day not with words but
with deeds. This year we have a special re--' :

sponsibility.

(This Armistice Day mark's the beginning o?i
,

a new drive to make up the shortage in pulp-- j ..

wood. Everyone who can possibly do so is
asked to cut an extra cord in honor of some
friend or relative in the service.

There are two good reasons for putting the '
.

'jdrive on this basis.

First, it takes nearly a tort of pulpw'ood to
. supply each man in the service with the many ,

':
things he needs.

Second, the present pulpwood shortage
million cords, is just about equal to the num-- ,
bcr of service men who come from the pulp
wood-produci- ng areas.

So if every one of us in this and otheFpulp?
- wood-cuttin- g communities cuts an extra cord

4
for our service man, the emergency will be
met. No fighting man will lack any of the
thousand-and-on- e war essentials that
made from pulpwood.

No boy siall die because we failed.
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